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Mission & Values 
Fiscal Year 2013-14 
Accountability Report 
The System's Vision Statement serves as the guiding principle for the State Board 
for Technical and Comprehensive Education's System Office, and the 
collaboration among the sixteen Technical Colleges and external partners. The 
Mission Statement ensures that our activities are in harmony with the System's 
original enabling legislation. 
Vision 
The SC Technical College System will lead the nation in delivering relevant and 
effective programs that advance workforce development promote economic 
development and ensure attainment of student learning goals. 
Mission 
The SC Technical College System provides learning opportunities that promote 
the economic and human resource development of the state. 
Values 
The System's core values are: Partnership~ Public Trust~ Responsiveness; 
Opportunity; Access~ Diversity; and Integrity. 
Please identify your agency's preferred contacts for this year's accountability report. 
Name Phone Email 
PRIMARY CONTACT: Mandy Kibler 803-896-5316 kiblerm@sctechsystem.edu ~----~------------------------------------~~~------------4-~--------------------~~--------~ 
SECONDARY CONTACT: ~--------------------------------------------~--------------------~----------------------------------------~ 
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I have reviewed and approved the enclosed FY 2013-14 Accountability Report, which is complete and accurate 
to the extent of my knowledge. 
AGENCY 
DIRECTOR 
(SIGN/DATE}: 
(TYPE/PRINT 
NAME}: Dr. Jimmie Williamson 
BOARO/CMSN CHAIR 
{SIGN/DATE): 
(TYPE/PRtNTNAME}: Mr. Ralph Odom 
.. 
e. 
( 
**Each of the Technical Colleges is submitting a summary of their Mission, Vision, Goals and 
Accomplishments for FY2013-2014 as a part of the System's Accountability Report submission. 
These individual college summaries can be l'ound in Appendix A. 
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AGENCY'S DISCUSSION AND ANAL VSIS 
The SC' State Board for Technical and Comprehensive Education (SBTC'E) operates the SC Technical 
College System. The System is comprised of 16 
technical colleges located strategically across the 
state with each serving its respective local 
community through credit und continuing education 
programs. The system also boasts two 
internationally-renowned statewide programs, 
readySC' 1"' and Apprenticeship CurolinaTM. 
The SC Technical College System (SCTCS) b the 
primary mechanism for workforce and economic 
development in the South Carolina. The Stale Board 
and the statewide affiliate programs and the 16 
technical colleges meet customers· expectations by 
focusing on educational programs and workforce 
training that support the creation or retention of joh~ 
and allow our citizens to earn higher income levels. 
The SCTCS prepares students of all uges for real work toduy and demonstrates a firm commitment to 
increusing the employability of all South Carolinians. 
Our Collc!!es 
AITordubility and accessibility huvc long been key tencb of the SC Technical College System. 
Our colleges remain one of the most economical meuns to a quality higher education in South Carolina. It 
is important that we maintain a reasonahle and affordahlc tuition for our stulients. To this enli. euch 
academic year, the Stale Boarli for Technical anli Comprehensive Eliucation establishes a tuition range 
for the colleges. The Higher Eliucation Price Index (HEPI) is used as a guilieline for establishing this 
range. In alidition, the System aggressively promotes each year the continued funding of the Lottery 
Tuition Assistance program, which currently helps to offset tuition up to $1,140 per semester for our 
stulients. Nearly 30~ of our stulients rely on this assistance to continue their eliucational pursuits. Each 
year, approximately 40,000 students take advantage of LTA. 
Our colleges arc strategicully Jocuted across the state with nearly every South Carolinian within a 30-
minute drive of one of our 16 main campuses or-B satellite campuses. Yet, we unlicrstund that 
geographical location aliliresscs ju!'lt one uspcct of ucccssihility. Flexibility as well as breadth and liepth of 
programs and services ofTered must also be taken into account. Our colleges make avuilahle flexible 
course offerings, a wide array of online options unli liegrees, diplomas anli certificates in South 
Carolina's high-liemund. high-paying fields. Across the System, our colleges offer 77 degrees, 28 
diplomas anli nearly II 00 certil1cate programs. 
realiySC 1M 
Our reuliySC1M program. initially known as Special Schools. was e~tahlished us an economic 
development training incentive liesigncd to guurantec South Carolina could remain competitive through 
changing economic circumstances. It remains a key component of South Carolina's economic 
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development engine and has been recognized for more than 50 years as one of the nation· s premier 
programs of its kind. readySC 1111 focuse ... on the recruiting and initial training needs of new and expanding 
organizations in South Carolina. It provides recruiting. asse~sment, training development, management 
and implementation services to qualifying organizations. In order to qualify, companies must he I) 
creating new, permanent. full-time jobs for the state; 2) paying a competitive wage for the area; and 3) 
providing a benefits package that includes health insurance. For more information about reudySC'. plea~e 
visit the website at W\\\\>.readv~c.:.on.! . 
Apprenticeship Carolina rM 
Established in 2007, Apprenticeship Carolina'~ 111 works to ensure all employers in South Carolina have 
access to the information and tec.:hnical assistance they need to create demand-driven registered 
apprenticeship programs. At no co~tto the employer, apprenticeship consultants arc available to guide 
companies through the registered apprenticeship development process from initial information to full 
recognition in the national Registered Apprenticeship Sy~tem. 
The growth in both the numhcr of programs and the number or apprentices has been phenomenal. 
Because or its innovative approach and exponential growth, Apprenticeship Carolina is held as a model 
for the nation. For more information about Apprcnticc~hip Carolina, please visit the website at 
\\· w w .~1pprcnt icc~hincarol ina.com. 
MA.JOR ACHIEVEMENTS: 
Leadership and Advocacv Initiatives 
The SC Technical College System focuses on the important work of growing our state's workforce. The 
System continues to dedicate its resources to educ<lling and training a world-class workforce for 
competitive. high-demand jobs in our state. 
The Sy~tem \, impact is far-reaching. It repre!.ents the largest higher education sector in the state 
educating more undergraduate-; than all other public colleges and universities combined- 58(k of 
undergraduates in South Carolina enrolled at a public college or university attends one of our 16 
colleges. The System serves more than a quarter million South Carolinians euch year through its credit 
and continuing edw.:ation program-;. 
Student success is an es~ential driver for the System. Our outstanding placement rates show that 8M·{ of 
our graduutes arc either employed in a job related to their education or arc continuing their education. 
What's more, our innovative Apprenticeship Carolina program has increased the number of registered 
apprenticeship programs in the state more than seven-fold. In addition, the System's readySC program 
is con~istcntly listed as a lop economic development incemive for workforce training and recruitment. 
In addition. the SCTCS published a coffee-table style book designed to commemorate the first 50 year-; 
of the Sy~tem. Published this past yem, the hook contain~ interviews with key individuals who 
influenced the shaping of the Sy~tem over the past 50 years, including Senator Fritz Hollings - the 
founder or technical education in South Carolina, Stan Smith - the System's first board chair. Tom 
Barton - the !.late's first technical college president, and many more. The history of the System is a 
wonderfully entertaining story that comes to life in the pages of the book. and in the videos captured 
during the many interviews conducted. The full book along with all the interviews can he m:cesscd at 
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our microsite dedicated to the System's first 50 years. This microsite contains an engaging compilation 
of the many videos captured in making the book and can he found at: 
hllp:/1~\\ '" .!'.Ctcchsy!'.tcm.cdu/t ran,fonni IH!'-Olll hcarol i na,Jc,t i ny. 
System Enrollment 
As the largest higher education system in the state. in 2012-2013 the System provided its 135.8~7 credit 
students and 98,112 continuing education students with a comprehensive education and a fast track to a 
rewarding career. 
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Academic and Educational Initiatives 
The SCTCS credit headcount continue~ to 
be strong with continued growth over the 
last decade. Much of this growth 
coincided with the rece~sion and ha~ been 
su~tained through 2012-2013. A sustained 
~rowtla of almost 20ik has been 
maintained frnm 2009-2013. 
The SCTCS continue!'. to have strong 
commitment to our busines~ and industry 
partner~ through Continuing Education. 
The enrollment in non-credit Continuing 
Education has remained steady over the 
last rive years. 
Approximately 350 pan-time and full-time faculty and ~taff have been trained over the past academic 
year through the Teaching and Learning Tuesdays (TLT) Series. TLTs provide monthly online 
profe~sional development programming focu!-.ed on new and innovative ways to incorporate technology 
into community college instruction. The webinars were birthed as an extension of the inaugural teaching 
and learning with technology conference, coordinated by the System Office Academic and Student 
Affairs Division in 2012. Training is intended to enhance pedagogical practice and assessment 
contributing to student retention and overall student success. Participants may receive certificate~ of 
attendance as a way to satisfy regional ami program-specific accreditation requirements. 
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The Al:ademic and Student Affairs Division led efforts to secure aS I 0,000 grant award from Microsoft 
Education and the National Center for Women in Information Technology (NCWlT). With these funds, 
the System Office will implement a pilot program, the CodeiT Academy. emphasizing female retention 
in information technology programs. The l:urriculum will focus on student empowerment and the 
development of marketable computing ~kills that arc portable across the stute. Approximately 20 
females will participate in the CodciT Academy, starting spring 2015. 
The Academic and Student Affairs Division also led efforts to secure a grant from the Ford Foundation. 
The grant award supported a pilot study between the SCTCS and Department of Health and Human 
Services to research the number of students that arc eligible for Medicaid benefits, but currently not 
receiving them. Research was based on the prembc that receipt of proper healthcare could help to 
reduce some of the barriers to students· completion of their degree. Results from the study will serve a~ 
a catalyst for continued conver~ation and partnerships related to thi~ matter. 
Workforce Development Initiatives 
South Carolina Manufacturing Certification (SC'MC') Program: In FY -12-13, there was a great deal 
of conversation in South Carolina about the renaissance of manufacturing and the unique manpower 
needs that were associated with an economy where nearly 17'h of the workforce was employed by the 
state ' s 5000 manufacturing firms. The state was also experiencing exponential growth in its 
manufacturing base. During this timeframe. 200 companies committed to invest $7.4 B in South 
Carolina projects creating roughly 2-t-,000 new job~. Coupled with the exodu~ of retiring baby boomers. 
the State Chamber. the South Carolina Manufacturer's Alliance (SCMA) and their memberships were 
deeply concerned that there would not be trained individuals available to fill these jobs. In partnership 
with the SCTCS. the SC Chamber of Commerce requested ~6M in non-recurring funding to equip all of 
the 16 technical college~ to provide Manufacturing Skills Standards Counl:il (MSSC) credentialing 
statewide. MSSC', a nationally rel:ognized and validated. entry-level prodw.:tion credential, was seen as 
a viable tool for developing a more robust manufacturing pipeline and would be the anchor for the South 
Carolina Manufacturing Certification. Funding provided by the General A~semhly for the project was 
aimed at equipping and certifying the colleges; however the majority of the monies were assigned to 
providing "tuition as~i~tance" to eligible applicant~ for this non-credit certification. 
The SCMC Leadership Team. from the Sy~tem Office and the CE Deans, worked to expedite the start-
up. up-filling and credentialing of all 16 colleges as efficiently as po~sible. In the period from late 
September, 2013 until June 20 I..J. the following activities occurred: 
• Negotiated a -.y~tem-wide contract with MSSC for a~se~sment/rcgistration and certificate Costs 
Savings $2-t-,000. 
• Negotiated contract~ for a 10 panel drug screening and national wide bal:kground ched upon 
application Cost Share - Student and SCTC'S. 
• Worked with the Stale Chamber. the SCMA and partner l:ompanics to determine indu~try-Jevel 
criteria for acceptance. 
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• Procured all training materials and equipment and deployed to the colleges. 
• Certified instructors from every college for MSSC and Workforce Floridu to guaruntec that the 
curriculum wus being delivered in uccordancc with the standards. 
• Developed a manufacturing simulation and initi<~ted work with consultants to develop the 
software application for the simulation. 
• Developed instructional add-ons to the curriculum including OSHA-10 certification and Yellow 
Belt certification. 
• Developed outreach materials, u website and table set-ups to communicate with stakeholders 
about SCMC and worked with colleges to do outreach and trouble-shoot as needed. 
• Ensured that state level stakeholders were kept <~breast of the progress of the SCM C. 
SCMC Training Outcomes: The System committed to training I ,200 Cenilicd Production Technici<~n~ 
to meet employment needs in manufacturing, fill the pipeline for Production Technicians and strengthen 
the skills in manufacturing across South Carolina. Truining Curriculum Development and 
Equipment/Material Capacity began in early fall of 2013 which allowed classes to hcgin in four of our 
colleges by late fall of 2013. All colleges were up to capacity, instructors trained, and curriculum in place 
hy mid-January 20 14. 
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Our training outcomes incorporate all 
classes held between October I, 2013 
and Augu:-.t 31, 2014. The System 
has trained or is currently training a 
total of 591 person~ which is 49.25<if 
of the total training goal. 
Registered Apprenticeships: E:-.tablishcd in 2007, Apprcntice:-.hip Carolina 1M is a division of the SC 
Technical College System that works to incrcao.;c awarenes:-. and usc of registered apprenticeships in the 
state. The growth in both the number of programs and the number or apprentices has been phenomenal. 
Since its inception in 2007, the number of program~ has increased more than seven-fold from 90 to 678 
registered program:-.. The number of apprentices is ncar) y I 0,500 from a mere 777 in 2007. Each month, 
the program add:-. approximately 120 new apprentices and registers one or more programs per week. 
Companies quickly ~ce the benefits of apprenticeship, including reduced turnover, improved productivity, 
enhanced quality and the list goe~ on. 
Apprenticeship Carolina's goal is 20,000 apprentices by the year 2020 and with more than live year:-. to 
go the program has alreudy exceeded the halfway point. This exponential growth can be attributed to the 
program's innovative approach. Many think of traditional trades such a:-. construction, electrician <md 
plumber as the ideal occupation~ for apprenticeship. Apprenticeship Carolina has broadened that scope 
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to include nontraditional industry sectors like heallhcare. information technology. tourism. advanced 
manufacturing and service indu~tries . Because of its innovative approach and fast growth. the program is 
held as a model for the nation. 
What's more, the program b expanding it)> reach through youth apprenticeship programs. Through this 
program high school apprentices can earn a wage while they learn as well as enhance their employability 
by obtaining critical work skills that arc immediutely sought by employers. The youth apprenticeship 
program also works to strengthen ~tudents' academic skills. High school completion is a requirement of 
the program. Apprenticeship Carolina's goal is to have a registered youth apprenticeship progrum in 
every county by December 2015. 
Economic Development lnitiativec;: 
Our reudyscr~• program, initially known as Special Schools. was established as an economic 
development training incentive de~igned to guarantee South Carolina could remain competitive through 
changing economic circumstances. It remains a key component of South Carolina' s economic 
development engine and has been recognized for more than 50 years as one of the nation's premier 
programs of its kind. 
readySC~"M focuses on the recruiting and initial training needs of new and expanding organizations in 
South Carolina. h is a flagship program for the System and continue)> to be a top incentive for the state. 
More than 85(.« of companies who've made the deci)>ion to relocate to South Carolina rank readySC)> 
services as pluying a significant role in their ultimate deci~ion to move here. 
Since its inception in 1961 , reudySC'•~• has pluycd u key role in ull of South Carolina's major economit.: 
development wins. including GE, Michelin. BMW, Bridgestone. Boeing and Continental. among many 
others. readySC 1M is currently working approximately 123 projects across South Carolina. These 
projects cover the spectrum from our state's mo~t-developcd to least-developed countie~. Last year. 
rcadySC 1M trained -l.600 individuals and worked with 81 different companies either relocating to or 
expanding in South Carolina. 
Fiscal and Budget Initiatives 
Performance Funding Allocation Formula: The SCTC'S continues to be a good steward of the 
resources that it receives from the state. The General Assembly funded the System in fiscal year 2013-
2014 with new recurring funds for the Technical Colleges and it was distributed through its new 
Performance Funding Allocation Formula. The Performance Funding Allocation Formula is a great 
example of the System's commitment to performance and ensuring the needs of our students and 
business/industry arc met. The Performance Funding Allocation Formula includes three major sections: 
I) Administrative and Fiduciary, 2) Academic Success and Performance, and 3) Enrollment 
Performance. 
Legislative Budget: In spite of a continued statewide budget struggles, the SCTC'S continued to 
he recognized hy the General Assemhly as a priority and were funded as follows for Fiscal Year 
2013-201-l: 
• The General Fund base funding for the SC'TC'S was increased by $1.75 million for the Technical 
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Colleges - Instruction for a total appropriation!'> - $119,895,244. This new recurring funding was 
distributed through the Performance Funding Allocation Formula. 
• The Lottery Tuition Assistance Program Wa!-> funded at $49.1 million. This allowed the 
System to continue the semester award of $1,140. 
• The Center for Accelerated Technology Training's readySCTM Program was funded at $7.538 
million for Direct Training Projects and the Boeing Training Project in addition to the additional 
recurring funding. 
• The Manufacturing Skills Standard Initiative, which was later named the South Carolina 
Manufacturing Certification Program, was funded $2.5m from Capital Reserve Fund and 
$!.275m from the Lottery. Thi!-> will allow for capucity und scholurships to train I ,200 with a 
manufacturing certilication. 
• The technical colleges received $14,840,000 for college projct.:ts through the Capit:.~l 
Reserve Fund, Ex~.:ess Lottery Funds, and Fis~.:al Y car 20 I 2-20 I 3 Surplus Funding. 
Information Technology Initiatives 
Enterprise Information Security Planning: With in~.:rca!->ed data related risks in the state, the rapid 
increase of mobile device!-. and the need for information access anywhere/anytime, C'yber security has 
become a priority issue for our institutions. An Enterprise IT Security Team was chartered to 
recommend and implement a system-wide appro:.~ch t<.)\vurd!-. <.~ ssessment, monitoring, and 
awareness/education for C'yber security at our colleges and the SCTCS Office. This team seeks to 
leverage cost-effective approaches viu collaboration, and identify services as well as hardware/software 
toolsets that can he deployed and managed hy the college!-.. Primary activities to help our colleges adopt 
a strong posture towards system-wide information security include: 
• Information Security readiness/vulnerability assessments. 
• Information Set.:urity monitoring, logging, alerting and incident response planning. 
• Information Security awareness and education/training for all end- users and IT staff. 
• Engage all relevant peer groups and stakeholders to adopt technology and process hest practices 
hased on the State's Information Security policies. 
Enterprise Resource Planning Elliciencies: Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) systems and related 
processes represent significant resources and mission critical activities at all the 16tedmic<.~l colleges. 
The SC'TC'S's councils and peer groups t.:hartered a project to review and analyze current ERP related 
costs system-wide, and opportunities for collahomtive services provisioning, including the concept of a 
shared services approach. This effort targets improvements in operating cost and focuses on improving 
services and to increasing cfficiendes through collahorations with redut.:tions in duplit.:ation of effort. 
Specific activities involve the following steps: 
• An analysis of the current costs and state of ERP related tedmology across all SC'TC'S's institution!-., 
to prioritize areas deemed to have higher potential for realizing desired improvements and cost 
reductions via industry standards, best pra~o:tices, and emerging innovations. 
• Development of a business case for a select set of option!-. that provide the hest comhination of 
potential value and feasihility, and serve as the hasis for recommendations for actions. 
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2.1 
2.1.1 
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2.1.4 
2.2 
2.2.1 
2.2.2 
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3.2.2 
3.2.3 
3.3 
3.3.1 
3.3.2 
3.3.3 
4.1 
4.1.1 
4.1.2 
Ensure enellence and value by providing high quality, relevant programs and seNices to aH customers. 
Provide program evaluation, review and approval. 
Approve new academiC certificates, diplomas and degrees 
Evaluate ex1stmg academ1c programs to academiC standards 
Maintain accessibility and affordabillty to higher education for South Carolina citizens. 
Evaluate annual tuit1on and tees in relat1onsh1p with the Higf1er Educat1on Pnce Index (HE PI) 
Provide responsible and fle~eible access to education, training and retraining through distance learning technology. 
Deliver distance leornmg opportunities to meet the educational needs of South Corolimons 
Provide responsible and fle~eible acce5S to education and retraining through dual enrollment opportunities. 
Develop dual enrollment opportumtles to meet the educatiOnal needs of South Corolimans 
Achieve greater efflclency and effectiveness in fulfillina the Technical Colleae System's mission through coordinated college and state-level leadership. 
Improve system-wide decision making by increasing access to data. 
Portner with SC Deportment of Employment and Workforce for employment dot a shormg 
PamCipote m system· Wide data shanng and through access the Notional Community College Benchmarking Project (NCCBP) 
Develop reportmg structure and dashboards for Contmumg Education 
Develop on return on mvestment {ROI} for tile Tec/1mcol College System 
Provide technical assistance to technical colleges. 
Prov1de excellent customer serviCe through the IT Help Desk 
Prov1de technical osststonce and develop system·wtde procurements 
Prov1de techmcal osststonce and reportmg system· wide for HRIS 
Develop a world-class workforce to fulfill the demands of an evolving and diversified state economy. 
Initiate strategic partnerships that re5pond to statewide economic and workforce needs. 
Develop and Implement the South Corolmo Monafacturing Certificate Program. 
fiCpand implementation of • state-wide coordinated strategy for the Technical College Sy5tem's promotion and delivery of registered apprenticeships. 
Number of ApprentiCes lost year and smce mcept1on 
Number of Compames lost year and smce mceptton 
Top five industnes served by NAICS Code. 
Provide customized start-up trainina for eligible new and e~epanding businesses throcuh the System's readySC program. 
Number of Trainees lost year and smce mcept1on. 
Number of Compomes last year and smce inceptton. 
Top five mdustnes served by NAICS Code. 
Acquire the financial and infrastructure resources necessary to achieve the Technical College System's mission. 
Further enhance education and training goals of the Technical College System by successfully guiding system intitiatlves as they relate to legislative 
priorities. 
Develop legtslottve agenda to address the needs of the Techmcol College System. 
Develop and submit on annual Techmcol College System Budget Request. 
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5.1.3 
6.1 
6.l-l 
6.1.2 
6.1.3 
6.1.4 
6.1.5 
6.1.6 
Foster system-wide leadership through statewide professional development programs. 
Provide Graduate Certificate Program, Faculty Academy, Leadership Academy 
Demonstrate accountability and transparency for achievine the Technical College System's mission. 
Ensure State Board policies are relevant and reflect current state law. 
Ensure annual rev1ews of State Board pol1c1es by Institutional Peer Groups. 
Admmister Federal Methods of Admm1strat10n (MOA)- OffiCe of Ctvtl Rtghts Compliance Revtew - Academics, Foctlit1es, Human Resources 
Ensure annual rev1ews of Fmonc1al Statements, Lottery Tuition ASSIStance Program. 
Provide service to technical colleges throueh system·wide agreements. 
Establish a task force to rev1ew and negotiate a system-wide master level agreement with the ERP provider 
Develop a system-w1de mformotion technology secunty rev1ew and m compliance w1th DSIT 
Number of Job Postmgs for lns1de H1gher Education and Divers1ty In H1gher Education. 
Instructional Programs -Technical Colleees. 
Ensure performance goals for Instructional Proerams within the Technical College System throu&h the use of the Performance Funding Model. 
F1ductary and Accountability Performance 
Graduate Placement Performance 
Licensure Exam Pass Rates Performance 
Fall to Spnng PerSIStence Performance 
Graduate Product1on Rates Performance 
Enrollment Performance 
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and p!ann.ne fOf the s•xteeo tt>chmc.1l 
co:r~ces and the Stale Bo~rd on ~dvoc.acv. 
po _y deve:opmentlee•s at1..-e m.:~ncrs. and 
(Ommun•c.attons and pub ~ •fl•trat .;es. Tt,e 
Syucm Oft:cc Prc1.1den' al\o pro...- des 
a H . n:tnce and d•rec.t Of1 •n obta ni"l& and 
develep:ng potcntoal srant~ lor the agency. 
Tht S·1s1em supports. •he commun,cauon~. 
markeling and re$carct• in;tiat~"cs.,.. ordc,. 
f O tcHrcatc &wareoe\s .,nd advocacy lor 1he 
Tcchn.ic.l Co!lc'~ System 
Pro~•df'S lor the planoi'118 and mana:emcnt 
olth~ at ency budge I and looan<i•l 
reso1.1.rce ~; man.JGCS the proc:ur~ment 
fu nct ion pr O<:C11CS ~~ d•stur~ement 
cr~nuct•ons. ma•nta•ns a ccount•ne recOfds 
lor the Sv~ttm OWce •nci.Jc:!:na state 
ar.propr~at'()I\S an1 bond iunds for c~p-u 
•mprov~ments !')fO~r.dt'S rtprese•'ltclUOI'\ for 
tt'C ~'('ncy on Ha~~~ EdU<at oo ftsca .1nd 
fund .-.g mautrs an~ prov•des tor cqu lat:~ 
d stututton ot al'fk:.ltton of funds to 1hc 
tethn.c~ l t o "'£« HRS SCr\"eS as a resource 
to System Oft 1:~ natf o, per~on'lel ISSUe\. 
"'ICtud•ng renuotmf'nt . compen~at1on. 
d a u •f:(3t •ons. and bf nef.t s. •r- .add~hon 
HRS serves as o1 resource to and aud t"S. 
.luthorllcd pcrsonntl tt~n S&(•~ons ot the 
tcc!u'l cal col!~'cs ft~r conform;ty wuh ~ta•e 
Ot-t A regulations and gt.•jchl'lcs t-tRS 
mtan.a:o~ ~ I nt pos:uoos for the System 
Ptovi~es programm•nc; t1nd tccho:ca 
tupport fo• .,,fra~trucWrto and J 
compreht,..sr~e au av of soh ware used for 
co~tcct ng and report"& d.ua for the 
,o::c,t~ 
The fcchnrc~ ( C\!(t£f'i (ter.vt" rtle\:ant ~ntj 
efftc.h.·e PIOfiram~ lh.lf advance workforce 
s LCZ3.16ol 
$ 1 $99.202 $ 47S.OOO 
s 'Jl7. 171 
$ 1,02),164 s ~37l s ~40,J7Z ll :. 2; .a. 4: l 
1 2 : . 2 : 2 2 1 3 2 : 4, 
s 2,074,202 s 1,670,Jl8 s J7S.OOO s 2 145 111 2.2.2. 2.l.3. 3. I.!, -1.:.2. 
• • 4 .l .1, s.u . s l 2, s.: 3. 
s 2 : . ~ . 2 . 3,fi:: 
~ :.~l!t..OQQ $ 1.413.171 ~ : . t~.l9Z s 1,-:tf..OQQ $ 2595292 22:.3: :.s 1 :.52.1. 
• • 52 2 
deve~pmcnt.promotCC(onomic : ll. ll.l . l .2.!.ll.! . 
dovoiopmont aM on~ore anaooment of S 68.009,11St S J2S.718 393 $ ~2. 10~.011 S S35,8J2,261 S 6'16!11.778 S Jt9,329 7S2 S 41,472,173 $ 530,49),703 1.4 : . 2. :.Z. 6.1 1. 6 1 2. 
uud~nl turn ns soa ' '" d re<t respon~e 10 6 l.l, 6.1 4. 6 1 s. 6 1 6 
tht "eed~ oil he commun.hc~ .n whrch they 
f(!\ ldf' 
Cr 11 cal Uetds tJur~•ne prov1dc:s s.1lary And 
A " .. f,'\l(hC'n.ll Pro!r~m • SptC•~I trmge- bentfas to Uursmg t~cuHv •n nrctcr to 
compete n•orc cflccu~elv wath ma:nl3 n•og 322.512 ) lJSll $ lJUU I: l 
nemt Cr.h~oa\ Ue~ds r~ur s•ne 
ta1&fl qu~:!t y nurs1ng fact~:ty \\Hth•n th~ 
1echn1cat coHe.!.e~ . 
P~e l oU 
.j.£L&mr State 8oafd for Technical and Comprehensive Education I .- ·-:-"'~,.·- --·"'-.: r isc;ol Year 2011·14 Accountabitiey Report 
Ager.ry-Cod~  SrC11Dn ~ {{ 1: ., ;': , . ............ . 1 
.· ~ ./,/' "'~· Proar&m template 
FY1011·14f• f"rtd.turtl .. 
ProgramfT•tl€' Purpo~e ~ AHoclatrd ObJect•ve(!!) 
Gt"flfliiil Othr1 F~l TOTAL Grnvral Otl'lrr f~deral TOTAL 
T~ Ch~rn\t~c fapAns•cw acttv;ty w• be 
<Ar,.~d out It\ pha~~~. '" Fhase the co!lete 
.A. -'li UIJ<tioo.al Prc erarns: Spcci~l w.· consuuct a 28•730 sQ ft . $ 906,81(; s 'JO(, $Jb s 906,816 J J l Hems: _Sp.ln~nburc ~rrokce academ:c/train•ne t~c•'.t'{ 'n tl2.S acre\ of 
b:.pdnuon l~nd locdted ji.I'S.I off of •-85 • ., Cherokee 
county. 
Educ~tion nf UudCI\tS fo.,. the work s~tung ;,. 
()an of the pnmary mi'~S•o, of M~dlands 
Techn:c.JI Co!lcce. Th,s fundi'lg w1 llclp 
adm1t a 1hird cohort or 64 'lUf'WlR StudNUS 
•n•o the Auoci.atc Occ.rcc-t~urwls r.rngram 
< ~n~ cdtJC~tc them for the course of the two--
.A. ll'tUW(nt~t\al Program\: .. p~c 1411 yCM (lrogram tn~y w.• become R~e•s•ere-d 
H09H $ 310 9-ll $ ! '10.9', l : l Ueml · ""1ic:!'!.,nds Tt-c" fjur ~•"& t~urses and 11elp to al~ev1ate the flursi'lg $ 
PrQtt4!m Jhoruge .n Soutt- C.ilrn!•t\.il. P.art of t f•1S 
CtOUP Ol ~tudtnts w. be adm:Ued 0~ a 
'merit'• b.nis r.:athcr then the current " f,r st 
Q\J~1~f•~d. fits.t admitt~d· l~s:~. The other 
p.;an WI ~ .adm•UC!'ti tO Af\ 
(1o'CI'\I""WC'el('ffl1 ptogrAm 
flotenc~· Otlr:·neton Jcchn:c.a Collc,e •s 
b\.1 C:'l& .J 'le\V Adv.:~r.ccd M.anufacturl'll: 
Center f~cr'nv T~c- purpo~ ot the buds:et 
fund•n: •s to .1~s u .... Nll.llpp:f\g ttus "'ew 
5 
fat •ly wol~ state·olthe an.~~&~ 
.A. tllstruct•on.l Proer.:ams pc'·~ l 
0 
•echf\o1ogy, 'f'ldus.tt al tr.a n•'lg cq,,up;ncnt s ~1.11 1 s 302.271 $ 101.111 : : 2 tcms. florence ~rh,..gton dcstgncd to scrv(t h1gto teet\ manufacH.tf 'lle 
Opcral 0 " 1 <t~nts Th~ eQtJ pment w. be ~sed to 
support •he tra.n•ne ntc!, s.arv to s.ust.:un 
and attr~ct tl:gh t~c.-. m.anuf.1ctunl'lg 
pro~ptct!. ,,.. lh~ Pee Dec rca•on of Snuth 
C•ro'•".a 
~ fOfCf'ICC ·Oir "'S,tOn Tc-dm:cal Colll"&~ t) 
tt..'d•l"'e th~ I"'!W SouHlea~tern f'lS1ttucc of 
Manufocturl'lg and Tcc~no!ogy ISIMf) T~o 
purpo \C: ol the bud;ct fundtflg 11. to .AUJ11 ,, 
CQt.:pp:ng '''•S fac • •lY with ~everal o e w stat ~· 
.A. 1, Stf lwoCt , na Program~· Special of· the·art t~d,lloto&fes. These tect-no!o£ies 
5 9()5 817 s 104.817 s tM-,117 :..: 1 ttem\· l='l(lll!~nt~ Oar "£COil SIMT WI be use~ to provide tu~~ess .and 
•l"'du\ try clients wnh sa!IJt•ons to strAtCCIC 
tu n•f'l&. butitteS\ OJ')(!'tAhO'lS and 
m~nuf~ctunng tNhno!ngy prob!em\. Th~se 
so~~ttons w. n•a•:m1zc workfnrcc 
croducu-.-ay lind t!}ld to busaneSS SUCC( SS on 
advanced m.:anuf.ilcturmc CO\nronm~ts 
P~dofJ 
······················E·•miLG~· :1~1!1:· lim· •~:::====== State Boafd for TechftkafanctComPfehensive Education I 
Agent'VCOd€'' ~eCtiO'l -
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Fiscal Year lOU 1<1 
Accountability Repon 
Procram Template 
FY 1013-14 l• ~nd;turtt Program/T•tlt~ Purpo~e A\\DC•ated Objective!\) G~.,...l Othrt Frcl.,...l TOTAL C:.ener•l Other Federal lOlAL 
Th~ Cu••nary hntitute: of Char e!.ton w 
oro"·od~ a w dP arra-; of both cred•t -1nd 
con1u'\1.t 'lC educat o" offcr•.--g~ to mcr.t u~ 
A l'lsttucho'l~• Pro r~on Socc•~• dh:~n~ tr.3in 11g needs of the tovnsm 
i ,..du!.try~ Tile tnstlfutc s crcd;t fltogr.u'n 1u~m1. Trjjcnt Cv '\~tv Att~ 
if\dJdl! "1(' \. CJIIISI '1ft -U '.O{IdtC dCJ!fC<' 
d•p•oma ~nl:t t en1f•catc proerc1ms •n t.u fl.uy 
,an ' . h01p tdhly and tour.-c.m as. wei-as oth(lr 
"ct11ance tra:n ,e oppo""'n:tiC~S 
Pro~:dC!'s conrdu"'.at ren anCJ d•t<-Cf!Or'l for tht" 
tr.ch"" CAl co::~ce~ .,.. acadcmtc r~tate-d 
matter\ to tf'ICiude progrosm~. curnc~ LJm 
.fl!S.~ll 
. B. ''l !Huc1ion~l Prct:r•m1: Sy~l<'m and ~1Ud~nt sef'\:•(C~;. m~t'lta•n~ CJltcn .jvc \~idq Proar.un \ ~nd '"' i~h't'C\ student -Jnd fac1 ry record~ {Of the co~<'C~\· $ ~47330 s 61U96 
re!'prc1Cf'lts. the a:;cncy o" .academ:c matter~ 
wttt- che- (()mmrS\•ora Of'l t-t•ghe,. Educauoo 
and ptO\'+d~s OJ~mtnl\tratw~ sup;:~on 
Jtn:•c~s fOf tedetos!. y tuoded croeram\. 
Th"S fundtoc w be 1.1\~ t o •mfl!~m('nt thC" 
South (M01 •'lo\ Educahoo and [(onom:;'t: 
Ot .o:op<Mnl Act ISC Code ollaw~ •otle :.9 
Ch.lpter 59) Tile rechn:c.JI co~c.c!. .tnd the 
State Oepa.nment of Education w. work to 
deve:op u recr ti.J~te:r~ b .ucd upon thr. 16 
8 •o~cruch c.o~l Proar~fln Spec.'' o.:n ona1 C~te!'Ct t1uu ets Ttlc Educauon and 
'tem\ P.Jthw.ly\ 1.., Prctper•IV Economtc. Deve o:::mcnt Counce mus.t 
C. ln\lt'UC'•onaC ProgrJm\ " 
Tecl1n•c.al Co!Jcces. Emp!oyc<!-
Oeneftts 
d~\ltnat~ r~e•on.ll educai •O" S~'-CC ccntets 
to ( OOf'd n.1te 11nd f.1o'.t.Jte the del'"""' of 
1'\fo•mat•on. r~sou•<es. . .aod: \ N\"I(ctt t o 
\tuda:nts, educators, flmp.oyttrs. and th• 
corr.mu,:ty. Th11 t ommlllf"E': i-hJ reci\Jde 
tepr~sentatw~s. lrom stclte techn•c~l 
<O'Ico;~~ 
$ f.OJ s~; 
$ 30.836. l!fi s 67,697 ~63 s 
$ ~~q 52l 
s 1.063.226 s .;a7 636 s 61S,S96 
s tOJ.s.a> 
H 94,3£.4 $ 105,217,943 S 32.391,9S7 S qs 4 14.4>; $ 
$ 
s 
468,5%2 :: l 
! : :. ~ l 2 l 2 1. ~ 3 l. 
: ol l. 2 l 1, 2 1.2. 2 1 -1 • 
1.103.532 4.2 : . \ : : . \ .: .2 
6 U.6. l 3 G: ~. 6 : ~. 
6.16 
foOU.CS I 1.1 
: l : . : .l.2. 1.1.:. : . 3. : ~ 
6.69U6J $ 134,500,776 I 4.1, 2.: .2. 6 l :. 6: 2. 
6 1.3. 6.1 4. 6 .1 >. 6 1.& 
"~•h"' 
·f£CGIW .. !W Slate Board for Tethni<al and Comprehensive Eduution I 
Agen~Code ~ Sec11on. ~ 
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Fiscal Ynr 2013-14 
A<tountability Report 
Pro,ram Template 
Program{Title Purpo~~ r:Y lOil-l 4 lJt PnditurrJ As~oclat~d Objt:!ctnlt:!(s) 
Grneral ether Federal TOTAL Gener•l Other Federal TOTAL 
A. Ecnnnm < Ocveln;l•tHmt 
Attm•''U~tr at•D" 
Prov•dei the manageme nt antj support 
l>t't\ICP. l 'o f.Jc1 ;t J'e the ~latew:de efforts 
for the reuLJitment o1the 'lew and 
CO•I'IandlllS I0!1u1tt iC\ ,,.. Soutt'l Cnro!•'la, 
these eflons are made m cooperatiOn w•U• 
the- Ocp.utmcnt of Commerce and other 
a,r.t'l c t ~s to U<!&tc r"'Cw 10bs fot ttlc uatc 
Tttc ~yst~m Jutmorg thc- bus:nc ':i·lrd 
n1~ 1at 'tie to •mp!~menl a statcwn1t! 
rec•~tftred apprenl•tfiSh JJ awarenes~ an~l 
ftl!l:• ·taHon proccS'i l n. ord P.t to take 
adtaruate of thfl Slat~W1de reP.twork that 
.J1ready e);li•s. the System ll.n a,urecd tQ 
-s erve u~ the cen~r.Jiiz:ree oper at1ona11orce 
bet- f\11 hn prou:!~s. uti inree a" 
org.Jntz.Jtlona rei.Jt on ship s m I.Jr to 1 he 
successfo Ct-nter tor Acc~INaterJ 
lf!d,f'lologv Tra:nmc mo::1el 
Coord~naa~ 'he tra1n1ng tor the contratH~d 
tredustr Ci w1tl'- fu .. v t>Quipped s1ces. we: 
$ 
a E< ()nom r. o .. , .. !y pment 
~e< •I Scl>tcti Tra1n ~& t~ua fu!d tr'l~ttuctors with the t~pr,!ic ~l::!c S 
uamt ttcg sk h. and th" necessar'f operattoncll 
support 
Coordmale 'he lr.JI,tng ror the contra"ed 
8 Eto~m ., De¥elopment lndustr e!. w1tt't hJ1iV equipped s •e ... we:, 
Spec a ! Items Other 0 reu Tra1n•ng QUJ fled nstru( ,ors \Wth lhfl app!,(at!e 
Co\ I~ 
IV Emt:: O'tPft Oenef,l ~ 
TOTA. 
tt.a nu1g sk1 :~ .1nd th~ nece o;.sary qpere~t 1 ona l 
SUJ');')Ort 
s 
a.Jl.'i!>A 
:,.!91,7111 
6,.Sil,87~ 
l .SS1,.121 $ ~].lo.l 
::7,983.29q s ~94539,85& s 
$ 1,642,958 $ 2..201812 
~ 1,.,1..7111 s 1 ,.!99.1!~ 
$ G.$Jl,., ~ ~.11'-l>J 
$ 1.S,..S2S S l55~.0.:6 s 
$ 
S0.284 381 $ 662,107,536 S 121.209.884 s 
~3.!o.l 
~15.878.207 s 
$ 
$ 
s 
s 
$ 
2,20],812 2 • 3· 3 ••• 3.2 •• 3 2 l 
)1} 
1,499,184 l 3 I, 3.1 .1, l 3 J 
5,779,253 3 3 • • 3 ] 2 ] 3 3 
1,597,150 V¥•0U> 
~9 652 .537 $ 686,740,628 
P~c4oi.J 
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AgencyCode ~ Se<tlon ~ 
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Fiscal Year 2013·14 
Accountability Report 
Performance Mea>urement Template 
Item Performance Mea•ure ~ V~lue CUnent V;olue T•rJel V;olue Time Appllr:;oble Data Source and Availability Reporting Freq. Calculation Method A.Hociated Obje<tive(•J 
tt of New Acadcm•( Cc1tifica1cs. Oiplomai 
34 4l )4 
and O~CC$ 
Ucw Pro;:r-ll m Submt"S-1-tOn) Annuoll'( Tot !I !l umber 1 1 I 
~ ol Ex ;trng Academ c Program; Evaluatron; 
Progr.Jm Rr'\iu~w'l evaluated Two V~?ar 
m Good Sland•ng t ln(.ludc1o Decrees., 952 92'> 9Sl 
a.ccunit cntl'na and \tandard\ EvaluatJQn Perood Total r~umbc< Ill 
Drploma; and Ccrtofocatcsl 
or lncrC.l$.~ ol Tuil.lon ~nd Fcc' .State Annual Hrch~r 
t~~mimum .Jnd t.1aj( tmum Per ( redlt 
Bqard M•mmum and MaJamum Tu:flon 1.7 -11£Po H HfPI fduc.JI!on Pric tt Commonf\Jnd ln~tnute Annual~/ It our os on(feas~d by ti[PI I 2 I 
Ran.ee Index 
4 
of lncrca~~ cf Tud•oo .and Fc~s A·:cr.!ee 2 99~· Aver as~ ~ S· A"·~a£e 1or S1~1c 8o~r~ Tvr1ion and Fcc Fall ~nd $prone , .. ln ,tC J.~ rroll t Ac.;dcnk.( YCi:f to 121 
Ac1 UJI Co! eec; 
2 62 : · Av~rage 
ihQSyttcm Summorv Seme\teri Academl( V•ar 
11 of Oastar.ce .. eJrnme Opportomhes tl/A 2.237 U/A S1~tc Boord EOSS Dol a ~e~orhng Annual!·/ S'(~t~m lola I Number I 3 1 
6 P of OuJI Enrollmen1 Oppor!unotre; rt/A 1066 II/A Slate BoJrd EDSS Data Re~ortrng Annuo lv Sy;lem Tot.al t"umber 1 4 1 
~IC Stgn~d r.10A bchvcen SC OE\'J .and 
7 
Exewtoon Date of Data Shao ng Agrccmcnl 
ti/A tjfA ~tate Board and lndl\!ldual rt/A N/A 2 I I 
Wtlh SCOEW b/10/ 14 
Colt~~· 
Execuhon Oa1e of Data Shaung Agret"men1 Conlract wllh UJhonal 
8 w•th Nation a Commun•tY Co!l~sc II/A 
DJI (>Signed 
II/A Communrty College ti/A tl/A 2 1.2 
Benchmaok<ng Prog<am 
6/27/2014 Benchmor~et•nJLPr~ct 
9 R of Conl•nu•n,c E ducal•on ContJc1 Hc.ur1 100.114 98.112 100.114 State Board EDSS Data Reportrns ., 5vstem Aoo~··Y Total !lumber 2 1 3 
10 Excculton ol ROI Study fl/A 
DateSogned 
II/A Contract wrth EMS! II/A N/A 214 
07/22/2014 
11 ~ ol Help Dei~ CJI ; ~equest Supported 3.864 4,364 3.664 Help Oe;l Data T rack11~t Annuall1 Total Number 2 2 1 
12 Pol System·\'lide Poocutem enh ti/A IY 25 
State Board Frnance llnnuoltv Total tlumbcr 2.2.2 
Pro(urcmont T r .1dmg 
13 Upload Coii~~I_e HR DaM to ttRIS B• Monthly Br r.•onlh y Br Monlh.y State HRIS Syttcm BiMonthly tl/A 221 
~ ol <of e~~s del 'crone SCMC Trarnrng 100(. by Jonuorv StJie Boord SCMC Data Monthly T ototrlumber 1~ tl/A ·~ 3 I I 2014 Tradane 
IS "or SCMC lraoned or In Traonong N/A 501 6011 Trarned lor State Board SCMC OJIJ Monthly Tot~! tlumber 31.1 ~Y2013 2014 Trackrng 
1.900 FV2012 2 13 2,3S6 FY2013·2014 
"ol App<enl ce; ~nnual 'I ~nd 10 date and and 20.000 ApprentiCe• StJI~ Boord f,1oxrmrzcr System Weekl·1 t otal Number 16 1.1.1 
8.500 ~rnce: IO,DOOs.nce by 2020 
eocept on mcephon 
11 of Compan•e\ pJr1 1t •pa-~ne •n 69 FY2012 2013 70 FY2013 ·2014 1.000 Compon.e• 
17 and and State Board Max mrzcr S·,stem Weeklr To:~<! t111(11be< 322 Apprentlte;hop; annually and to dat~< 
60J 'itn(C ln(('ptlon 66) ~ln(E;" lnC"CPIIOO by 2020 
Hl'i11 h .and Per"'Oil.JI Health ~nd Per1onal 
(~re, Sp~roo ly CJrc. SpccrJtly 
T fade Contrn1on. Trt dC Contrator~. 
Top hvt' lndu \ tHeJ 10 Apptt" nt u;:c-~hlp Fabu<ated tM tal Fabucatc d r..•e~at 
II/A Slate Board MJxornt!l>r Sv>tC'" \'J~•l·t J~UIHunbtr 3H IH Program MIG. Tronportohon Ml~ . Tr~nponJtron 
and {Qucpmt nt and ~ Quopment 
Mfg. Ju I !ICe Pub~ Mfg. f.!achrn cry 
Order and 5Jfcty r.us 
~~~l ol l 
State Bo~rd lor Technical ~nd Comprehen•ive Education 
AgencyCode ~ Section ~ 
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fiscal Year 2013·14 
Accountability Report 
Perlormance Measurement Template 
Item Performance Mea•ure ~Value CUrn!niValue Ta~tValue Tltni!Appi!Cible Data Source and Availability Reporting freq. ulculatlon Method A"oclated Objective(•! 
~ 671 FV1012 1013 4 621 FV2013 2014 
n of <CallyS( partocopant• annually and to and and 
ti/A 19 StJt~ 8v..!rd M~lllmtzcr System Wccklr raol llul'll!~ l:). 1 
date 275,9~S ~ nee 280,574 SORCe 
-nc~!phon U\CCPtiOn 
83FV2012 2013 81 FY2013 2014 
~of Comp~n"'' partocipating on <eotd'(SC and ~nd 
ri/A State Bc atd t.kxom:z" St•t- \"I~~ 1 lot~l ll.,mtlc< 20 
annual:y ~nd to d~l c 2.0 76 p nce 2,076 110<. ) J2 
ncept1on tn(eptlon 
ltansportauon 
Tr.m~portahon 
Equopmenl Mia. 
Equopment Mig 
Pla§locs and Rubbc< Plaslici and Rubb" 
1 Mlc . Warehqu" nB 
21 Top r.,,.e lndustue~ m Read·liC Proeram M g, ln<Urance d II/ A St.Jte Board t.,ouum.zer Sy,tem WeeU·,. lot~IU\1~ Ul Carru:~r ) and an Sfor~l~-
Fabrocatcd t.~ ota l 
R~ lalcd. Product Mf 
\Vtuchcul •OG and G 
Stor~e~. P~pcr Mle AmbulatofY 
t.~CdK~1 5\'B 
LCC•>Iatovc Agcoda 0 >cu!>Oon> 
22 l ei ;lahvc Agenda developed timely October 2012 September 1013 End ol Au&u~l and ApproY~i Prc$idcnl$ and Annu~ ly U/A J 11 
SI.1Sc Board 
H Annu~ l Budget Request ~ubmetted on t1me October 2012 Q(tob• r 2013 Octob• r Stale Budget Requu t Annua II' U/A J 11 
2~ 11 of Part• ... pants en teader~tup Procram~ 157 169 157 State Board 1ead• r•h•p Proc<am , Records Annua •'( Total Number of P.uucepom1 s. J 2 l 
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